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ilexico—'rne Monroe Doctrine.

gb the Editor of ThePress:
am: Those busy men, the Blairs, are seeking

-notoriety by pressing the Monroe Doctrine
vpon public attention, as though it was in
their special charge. lam a 'believer in that
doctrine, and hope the Administration will
maintain it.

Many discreet, men think it may involve us
in aEuropean war. That is possible ; and our
Government, in view of seen apossibility,
should provide for it—but bow? This I have
not seen clearly, until in reading the very
able speech of Hon. William D. Kelley, of
January 16th, I found the following practical
and Statesmanlike saggestionS. Will you not
lay them before your readers in this connec-
tion

And markyou, kr. Speaker, agnin,how near.
ly theraces are balanced in Louisiana, Georgia,
and Alabama, In Louisiana there are 357,456
whites, and 350,516 colored people. Of whites,

Gleorgia, there are 591,550, and, of colorepeople,-thereare40,736.InAlabamathe
.-whites number 5;26,271, while there are, of
colored, 437,930. And, in Florida, there is the
fame near approach to eqnality of numbers ;

Tile white population being 77,747, and the
colored. 62,677. Are these people, by our de-cree, to remain dumb and voiceless in free-dom I They are no longer slaves. War andthe high prerogative of the President called
into exercise by the war, have made
them -free. Will you inflict, upon them all"the miseries predicted for -thefree colored peo-
-lilt of Tennessee in the extract which I haveread toyou I No ,• rather let us bled them to
our Government by enabling them to protecttheir interests, share its power, and appreci-
ate its beneficence. This we cando; and the
alternative is to so degrade them that they
-willprove an annoyance and an object of dis-
trust to their white neighbors, an element of
-.weakness to the Government,and a constant
_invitation to diplomatic intrigue and war by
the ambitious man whodreams ota Latin Em-
pire in. America, and who, following the ex-
ample ofthe States of Central and South Ame-
rica, will accept the descendant of Africa as a
:Basque and a citizen of his proposed Empire.

And Iliac it may not be amiss to pause fora
Suoinenirand contemplate some ulterior con-
.seqnenees of our action on this subject.
Trained in the school of democracy, lam a
believer in the "manifest ilestinja7 of my
country. Having regarded the acquisition by

• Dlr. Jefferson of the Louisiana Territory as
wise and beneficent, though unwarranted by
the Constitution, beholding greatadvantages
M the acquisition ofFlorida., and having be-
lieved that, without war, could we have pa-
tiently waited, Texas would have come to us
liaturally as a Mate or States of the Union, I
am used todreaming of the just influencethe
'United States are toexercise, from end to end.
of the American continent. Among the
most ephemeral products of our era will
he the Franco-Austrian Empire in Mexico,
if -we be but true to our own principles in
this season of doubt and perplexity'.
Our infidelity to principles alone can give it
perpetuity. Within its limits, the question of
color is notapolitical or asocial question ; it is
-purely oneof taste. There, as in Central and
South America, the colored man is a freeman;
and we are to determine whetherthe sympa-
thies ofthese millions ofpeople within our own
borders are tobe withthe Governmentwhose
.eupreillaey they have aided in re-establish-
ing, or with the and ambitious man who

pledge them citizenship on condition that
they aid him in carrying the limits ofhis Latin
empire to thenorthern boundary of the Gulf
Stal es ofAmerica. To them the United States
or Mexico will be the exemplar nation of the
world. Before herruder laws all menare equal.
let ours be not less broad and just.

The tropical and malarious regions of Cen-
tral America hare, during the prevalence of
slavery, seemed tobe the natural geographical
boundary of our influence in that direction.
Tropical regions arenot the home of the white
man. They were not made for him. God did
not adapthim to them. They are prolific in
-wealth, invite to commercial intercourse,
yield many tliings necessary to the success of
our arts and lialustry,and will one day afforda
market for immense masses of our produc-
tions; but we cannot occupy them ; we cannot
develop their resources ;nor canthe negro, in
the ignorance and degradation to which we
-have hitherto doomed him. We have at length
made hint a soldier; and, if need be, be will
carry our arms and our Hag triumphantly over
that, to us, pestilential region ;and, if we make
liim a citizen open to his Childrenthe school-
house ; giveh im the privilege of thework-shop,
the studio, the hall ofscience • admit him to
the delights and inspirations oeliteratime, phi-
losophy, poetry—in brief, if werecognize him
as a man, and open to him the broad fields of
American enterprise and culture, he will see
that nature has given him the monopoly ofthe
-wealth of that region, and will blvss the world
by making hituself the master of it. By this
means, and this alonecan we extend our in-
thience over that region and prepare for the
ultimate Americanization ofthose drained by
the Orinoco, the Amazon, and the Parana.
As acitizen, nature will prompt the colored
man to achieve -these grandresults ; but if we
leave the race a disfranchised and disaffected
class in our midst, numbering millions, and
embracing hundreds of thousands of men,'

ho, in pursuit of freedom, have bared their
breasts to the storm of battle, and who areno
longer debarred bystatute from accessto the
sources of thought and knowledge, they will,
let me reiterate the fact, be aready and power-
ful ally to any power that may be disposed to
disturb ourpeace, and that will promise them
the enjoyment ofthe rights ofmen asaccorded
toevery citizen by its Government.

THEKENTUCKY ELECTION.
PROGRESS OF THE. CANVASS-THE NAMES OF THE

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES
The election in Kentucky for State Tree-

Surer, members of Congress, and the Legisla,
tare is to take place on lkfmaday, the 7th of
August. The canvass on both sides has been
so earnest, and the issues involved so great,
that considerable interest is felt throughout
the country as to the result. On that day Ken-
tucky will decide whether she will stand for
Freedom or for Slavery. It will be remem-
bered that the Kentucky LegiOatinre, at its
last session, rejected theconstitutional amend:
ment. The true Union men of the State,
not daunted bythis Legislative bowing to the
44sum ofall villainies,. determinedto makethe
forthcoming election the test by which Ken-
Ilickrs true position shall be evident to the
'world. They nominated candidates pledged to
Support the amendment, and inaugurated a
canvass which for earnestness and straig,htfor_
werdness has never been excelled in the State.
We arc glad tolearn by late advices from the
State, that the sanguine anticipations enter-
tained by the Union men are likely to be
realized. The issues involved were clear-
ly and distinctly drawn, and both parties
bad their greatest speakers on the stump. On
the Union side were Governor Dramlette, ex-
Governor Magofen, George D. Prentice, Gen.
Rousseau, Gen. Logan, General Palmer'(Com
'mantling theMilitary departmentof the State,)
Representative Kasson, of lowa, and Several
other distinguished gentlemen. They were
ably supported by the Louisville Journaland
othernewspapers in the interior. The people
are thoroughly alive to the contest, as the
belief has become almost general throughout
the State that, no matter whether the amend-
ment is adopted or not, slavery is dead there
and the sooner they acknowledge the fact the
better it will be for them. The exodus of
slaves from the State, within the last few
months, has been very great indeed, and if
the came Slieldd COntialle for any length of
time, the State will, in a very little white,
have fewer slaves than Delaware. The fol-
lowing are the names of the different can
dilates for Congress

OPPOSITION''Districts.MEM
Ut. C. 1). Bradley, Ist, 14, L. Trimble
2d. Ueo.ll. Teaman. 2(1. B. Q. Ritter.
3d. J. 11. Lowry. • 3d. Henry Crider.
4th. Marion C. 'Taylor. ,4th. A. Harding.
sth. Lovell H.R.ousseau.,sth. HobertMallory.
6th. G. Clay Smith. 16th.A. IL Ward.
71h. Speed S. Fry. 7th. G. S. Shanklin.
Sth.Wrn. H. Randall. Sth. T. T. Garrard.
eth. Samuel McKee, 19th, J, Smith liurtt.

The Union candidate for Treasurer is Capt.
W. L. Neale, of Madison county; the Opposi-
tion is James H. Garrard, of Clay county.

In the Fifth Congressional district, which
includes the city of Louisville, three candi
datesat'a running for Congress—General 10113
seau, Mr. Mallory, and Mark Munday. Mr
Mallory is the present incumbent, and Gene-
ral Rousseau, a noble soldier, who has fought
all through the war, is the true Union note
nee. Mr. Munday also claims to be a Union
candidate, but as he has not the slighteS.

Chance of election, his remaining in thecan
vase strengthens Mr. Mallory's chances fo •
election. The Louisville Journal op(n1 I
charges him with entertaining the intentio
of defeating General Rousseau, and if h
Should not withdraw his dreams will be r

Tike Connecticut Murder—Confessionof
the Murderer.

The Hartford Times of the 3cl saysthat Alfred
Starkweather has confessed the murder of his
mother and sister at Manchester: "The con-
fession, which was not unexpected by those
-best informed of the facts, was made by the
prisoner in the jail in Hartford, to Mr. James
Campbell, of Manchester, the father ofthe girl
to whomthe prisoner was engaged tobe mar-
ried. The chief of police, believing that he
-would acknowledge more to Campbell than to
-anybody else, requested the latter to go tothe
jail yesterday afternoon, where the wretched
young Than, discarding all his previous lies
and contrivances to avoid detection, made a
clean breast of it, and confessed the awful
,crime.

"Ile acknowledged, after some questioning,
-that he had butchered his mother, and then
his sister, with the axe; and then, to make
certain of thefiendish job,he had repeatedly
plunged his butcher-knife into their throats
-and •bosorias ; winding 111, the deed of horror
by setting the bed on nre, and then his own

cloWn stairs.
"' I did it,' be said ; I did it, Mr. Campbell,

outs of love for your daughter, and nothing
else. Ifelt I must have that money; for with-
out it she wouldn't marry me ; and Igot themoney. ,

" A letter written by the murderer to Mr.
-Campbell, -filled nearly four pages, and the,
statement was made that the writer was now
in a condition to marry Miss C., as he had
succeeded, through forgery, in getting money
to the amount or four thousanddollars; and
it also said that he was about to Coniunt an
atrocious —; leaving the intended crime
unnamed. The forgeries alluded to are be-
lieved to have never been committed, and his
counsel will claim this letter as proof of the
prisoner's insanity; though it may have been
written to deceive the girl's father into the
beliefthat the prisoner bad money enough. to

_get married with.
"Starkweather told the police, during the

examination following the murder, that he
had pm-chased his mother's interest, for one
thousand five hundred dollars, in the farm
lhat lie had gota deed of the property, which
conveyed it to Miss Campbell, and that on
Ilwir 'marriage it was to be recorded. lie also
stated thathe had made a bill of sale ofall his
stoek—horses and cows—to Miss Campbell's
father, and that this, together with the deed
of the farm, had been stolen fly the two mur-
derers.

"When urged by Officer_ Cowles to confess
the crime, and beinggiven to understand that
-jibe, -would do eon irny would be contrived to
get him safely lAT, hcl mplicli/ knew what
•sort , of a fellow Chandierlain was too well to
make any seen confession, even if he were
guilty, for Chamberlin would spot him and
Tmold him.' • -He also said. Do you think if I
were guilty, I would be such a fool asto leave
that butcher-knife on the body

fa The funeral ofthe -victims was attended
Bile afternoon, and the bodies were -conveyed

••

to litittforti and I;urfe3 in the spring" Grove
cemetery,by theside ofthe husband and father,
An immense crowd ofpeople assembled at the
funeral, and the scats erected in front of the
'house were filled by persons of both sexes
from all the country around, eager to see the
impressive ceremonies and hear words of
the piston"

THE FIRST Asismeast NewspAreas.—There
was not a newspaper printed in theiEnglish
colonies, throughout the continent Of North
America, until the 24th of April, 1701, when
the Boston News Leader was'.issued on alialf-
sheet, with small plea type. It was published
by John Campbell 1a ScOtellmall; bookseller
and postmaster. he contents of the firstumfber were the Queens speech in the,
English Parliament, a few articles under theBoston head, one advertisement, extracts fromLondon papers.,and four paragraphs ofmarinenews. Advertisements were inserted "at areasonable rate, from two pence to five

In 1721 James Franklin established a news-paper in Boston. The paper was severely cri-
-1 iCal ; somewhat hostile to the clergy.Franklin became unpopular; was censuredand imprisoned for "scandalous libel."James Franklin was "strictly forbidden toprintthe New England Courant without a su-pervision," &c. He evaded this order of super-vision by substituting his brother's name forhis own. The Courant lived three years,The American Weekly mercury of Philadel-phia, issued in 171'2, was the third newspaperPrinted in the colonies. It was made up ofquaint advertisements and short paragraphsof antique news.

The Pennsulrania Gazette,. edited by Dr.Fianklin, and published in 149was the nextstep towards journalism. In its prospectusFranklin announces his intention to make a
good, readable journal, and in his ideas it is
easy to see that he was far in advance of hiscontemporaries. His paper consisted of four
small pages, and the subscription was ten shil-
lings a year.

In 1735 Thomas Fleet esta.olished the Boston
Evening Post. Fleetwas born in England, and
learned his trade there. He once advertised a
Negro woman for sale as follows: "To be sold
by the printer of this paper, the very best
negro woman in this town. She has had the
small-pox and measles ; is as hearty asa horse,
as brisk asa bird, and will worklikes beaver."
Fleet was a humorous fellow, and made money
out of his paper.

The Pennsylvania Towrnal and TRekly Ad-
vertiser was started about 1760. At the time of
thestamp act, in 170, the paper came out in
mourning, with the motto "The times are
dreadful, doleful, dismal, dolorous, and dollar-
less." There was also a death's head in one
corner of the page,and under it these words :

"0! the fatal stamp."
A journal called the NewYork Gazettenom

rished a little while in 1771. It wasremarkable
in no parkable.

The first daily paper in the tinned States
was the Pennsytroine_Packei, afterwards called
the Daily Advertiser; started in 1791.

Thesewere thefirst rude attempts at Ame-
rican journalism, and, as such, are worthy of
mention. Upon the advent of the daily paper,
the ideas of collating and digesting the news
grew more and more comprehensive, and I
from MOup to the present time the Americannewspaper leas grown steadily, until it repre-
sents the whole world.—Npringlield Union.
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theProgress of Ten Tears,--Tind laden Rev,
Francis Church, pastor of the First T.T.
Church, preached his tenth anniversary ser-
mon. At the commencement of his pastorate
the membership was twenty-live, and three
elders; now. with all the changes, the deaths,
reMOVO,IS, etc., the present membership is
three hundred and fourteen. Five hundred
and fifty have actually been added to the ori-
ginal number, however. The pastor has
preached fifteen hundred and fourteen ser-
mons, solemnized two hundred and forty-one
marriages, and soothed the last moments of
fifty-one of his dock, who have died in ten
years. A debt with which the church began
its career is now almost entirely cancelled,
and a bright future is before the congregation.

A Large Excursion.—The congregation of St.
Joseph's Church went to Atlantic City on
Thursday, making the largest excursion thatever passed over theroad. There wereforty
eight ear on the train, transporting four thou-
sand and fourteen persons.

Cornet-StOne Laid. —The corner-stone of a
new chapel for the Sisters of St. Joseph, at
Chestnut Hill, was laid on Thursday after-
noon with appropriate ceremonies, byRt. Rev.
Bishop Wood.

The Obsequies of the late Bishop Poller—A Bug-
gestion.—lt is believed that the solemnities
over the remains of Bishop Potter will be held
in Christ Church. A committee is already en-
gaged in making the necessary arrangements.
A correspondent of the _Recorder of this city
makes some suggestions concerning the fune-
ral and its method ofconduct, which we print,
as they seem good:

Firstithat the-bells of all our own churches
be muffled and tolled at the time of the fune-
ral ; that the bishops and presbyters wearcrepe scarfsover the Surplice, instead of the
MIMI silk ones 5 that, unless the tower of the
church is tobe used by the clergy at the rune-
ral ceremonies, the same be thrown open to
the public, in order that a larger number of
persons maybe accommodated than thechurch
will contain; that, if practicable, the lid of
the coffin be removed in the church, that the
many citizens may have the opportunity
of a last look at the, mortal remains of
one so universally respected and beloved.
Tbat the clergy of all denominations be in-
vited, tobe assigned a place as a body, imme-
diately after the Episcopal clergy, and thatpews bereserved for them. That due notice
be published in the daily papers, of the order
of the funeral solemnities. It is true that
Bishop Stevensis to deliver a funeral sermon
duringthe sitting of the General Convention,
yet, as many may not hear it, it would be
Very gratifying to listen to a brief tribute to
the memoryofthe lamented deceased at the
close ofthe lurial service, either from the
Bishop, or some one whom he may see fit to
appoint.

itenovated.—The Thirty-eighth-street M. E.
Church, Rev. Jacob Dickerson, pastor, has
been undergoing a thorough renovation, and
willbe reopened. to-morrow.

Progperons Church,—The Ebenezer 3f. E.
Church, Manayunk, Rev. J. IL Turner, pastor,
have paidoff their entire debt, including a
mortgage on the ground, and all floating obli-
gations. This desirable result was accom-
plished by private subscription. So greatly
has the Sunday-school increased, that addi-
tionalaccommodations are required and pro-
posed,

,S,lenday moot dmvenilon.—A. Conference
Sunday School Convention will meet at the
Union Methodist Church on the 25th of Sep-
tembernext. It will be composed of the pre-
siding elders, pastors, and two delegatesfrom
each school, and will be in session, it is ex-
pected, about two days. Much interest is al-
ready excited, and every preparation is mak-
ingto provide the gentlemen who maycome
here to attend the session 'with comfortable
homes during their stay. A special request is
made by the committee having the matter in
charge, that the subject be brought promi-
nently before the schools by each and every
pastor.

.hapromment—Two towers have been placed
en St. Michael's Catholic Church, at Second
and Misterstreets, improving its appearance
considerably.

Personot.—Rev. T. W. J.Wylie, D. D., pastor of
the FirstReformed Presbyterian Churchofthis
city, and professor in the Reformed Presbyte-
rian Theological Seminary, sailed on Saturday
last in the steamship Caledonia, for Glasgow,
Scotland.

TheDisc(ples ofehrist.—Aoorrespondent sends
us the following extract, from the Baltimore
American, concerning this denomination:

The growth ofthis body ofChristians, some-
times called Camphellites, is veryrapid. They
had their origin in this country, only about
forty year's ago 4 but they number cow, in the.
United States alone, over six hunted Licoiciaras
communicants, while they aregrowingrapidly
in Great Britain, the Canadas, the West Indies,
and Australia. As a denomination, they have
always been devoted to the interest of
education, and the diffusion of general in-
telligence. They hare now under their con-
trol thirteen tirst•elaSS colleges, and in addi-
tion a large number of academies and higher
seminaries of learning. They now publish a
quarterly, four weekly, and eleven monthly
papers, besides innumerable tracts, pamphlets,
and miscellaneous matter. Their statistics
show that they have four thousand two hun-
dred preachers in the field in this coun-
try, many of whom are men of high
intellectual culture and talent. Their
great strength lies in the "Valley of the
Mississippi," the State ofKentucky alone hav-
ingone hundred and thirty thousand persons
belonging-to that Church. They claim to have
no creed but the Bible ; and to call Bible
things I.)y Bible names. They contend that
they occupy the groundheld by the primitive
Christians, and teach thatch/ Christians should
unite,upon the word of God. However much
in error their doctrinal tenets may be regarded
by theirreligious friends, the fact cannot be
disguised that during the past thirty or forty
years they have made more rapid progress
than any other denomination in the United
States.

There is, we believe, one church of this de-
nomination in this city, located at Twelfthand
Melon streets.

—ln the Lutheran Church there have been
donated in the lost year to Illinois University
upwards of 0,000; to Ilarttviek Seminary,
/few York,slo,ooo to the Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania : $30,000; to the
New Seminary at Philadelphia $50,0N; to the
Wittenberg,College,Ohio, $05,00i/ ; to the Penn-
sylvania College,atGettysburg , $85,000 ;making
grand total of over a quarter of a million of
dollars.

The Eplaeopul, Methodist, of Richmond, July
20th, lemTs that Ilistwp Andrew has author-
ized Bev. James A. Duncan to announce that
the Bishops of the Methodist Ep,iscopal
Church South will meet in Columbus, breorgla,
August lath, 1865. He requests that all Annual
Conferences will meet this full or winter, and
elect deleg.mtes to the General Conference to
meet April Ist, 1800.

The Pro-slavery Baptist ministers of Mis-
souri, are determined to keep up their con-
nection with the Southern., instead of North-
ern, church societies of Baptists. But the
loyal ministers, on the other hand, have also
begun to organize. The Old School Presbyte-
rians have likewise reorganized a Presbytery
in Southwest Missouri. The arrangement was
consummated on the 15th ult., at Springfield,
Mo., where four churches, withas many minis-
ters, were organized under the name of the
Presbytery of Southwest Missouri. •

The Universal Israelite Alliance in Eu-
rope is making a vigorous effort in behalf of
schools, as the chief element in the emancipa-
tion andrevival of their people. They are de-
votingtheir attention not only to those on the
continent, but beyond European boundaries,
whose condition has scarcely changed for

In Moscow there are 100,000 Jews ; in
Tunis and Tripoli 80,0e0; in European Turkey,
:M000, and 400,000in Asiatic Turkey, Syria, and
Palestine; 80,000 in Mesopotamia; and large
numbers in Asia, and Central Africa. These
people are erthilied by political oppression,
and kept in moral bondage through their ig-
nOraUee.

Later intelligence concerning the re-
bellion of the English Benedictines, shows
that all the, monk% in the monastery at Nor-
wich, save One, Soi”e4 to it, oud that if the
monks ;bad been firm as they were unani-
mous, the rale of Father Ignatius would have

Fatherbeen at an end. lgnatius found, how-
ever, no difficultyin putting himselfagain in
Possession of the convent buildings, and in
coercing all the monks into sipinission. The
iliolop of wirobesterlii.ts deemed that lights,
incense, and eucharistic vastineidg tatty be
used in the churches of his diocese—a decision
which will greatly delight the Puseyitcs.

A VERY PERTINENT QUESTION.-WC notice in
reading the Southern papers that a large
ii11)01111t of ink ar,d eleqUence are expended us
1 elfing the late rebel (Generals, and the leading
:40uthern traitors generally, while not one
'sold of praise is bestowed upon the Generals
of the -Union army, or upon the rank and Me,
whOkie valor saved the republic.: Thequestion
arises, whether this is the way in which they
Intend constantly to show their gratitutlel—
Cincinnati Gazette.
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TDB CIULDItDi!' OF TIM BATTLE-FOAM.
--Most ofour readers will remember the his-

, t orical incident of the dead soldier of Gettys-
burg and his children. Sergeant ituinisten
was found on the field ofGettysburg rafter the
battle, dead; holding in hiS brave hand the pic-
ture of his three beautiful children. When
mortally wounded, he dragged. himselfas far
away from the scenes ofcarnage as he could,
that he mightbe alone with his God and his
little ones.. Ile expired with the ferrotype
likeness so placed within his hand that the
picture-faces no doubt met his dying gaze. A
stain of blood may yet be seen on the relic.
This pieture,taken possession ofhyDr. Bourne,
of this city, led, throughhis exertions, to the
finding ofthe children and their widowed mo-
ther. Four months had elapsed, however, be-
fore this desired result Was obtained. The

poor widow numiston had nearly given up
hope of hearing anything of the sergeant. A
newspaper notice, describing the picture,
caught the eye of a lady who knew the dis-
tressed family. Dr. Bourne was written to,
anda photograph copyof the picture was sent.
In a Instant part of New York; live hundred
milesfromhere, themother and children were
made acquainted with the fate of their loved
one. The family were in distressed circum-
stances. The picture taken from the dead.
father's hand having been photographed, and
thecopiessold in largenumbers for their bene-
fit, the family were comfortably provided
for. The children are' kept at school, and a
home has been purchased for the family at
Portville, W. Y.
Rik now intended to interest Superintend-

ents and children of Sunday-schools, through-
out the land, with a view of benefiting many
other families inlike circumstances from the

same cause, and by thesame means. A heauti- •
ful piece ofmusic, composed upon thetouching
incident, entitled, " The Children oftheBattle-
field," is sold withthe photographic picture%
and the profits go into a fund for orphans,
under the control of the Association for the
Founding ofa Soldiers' and Sailors'Home, and
the establishing en Asylum' for Soldiers' Or-
Phans. The Sabbath-schools, generally, are
taking a lively interest in the matter.

NEW ENGINE HOCSE.—Next Thursday
week, the 17th instant, being the sixty-sixth
anniversary of the formation of the Hope
Hose and Steam Fire Engine Company, they
will take formal possession of their new
house on Pine street, above Second. Thepro-
perty formed part of the Willing estate. The
old mansion-house has been torn out, and a
new iron front has been put into the first
floor, with two large double doors and three
small ones. Two tracks are laid upon the
floor of sufficient length to hold two rows of
apparatus three deep. To the left of theen
trance is the hose tower and entrance to the
second story. The tower is tour feet square
and fifty-six feet high, thus allowing asection
of hose to be extended its full length. The
wails of the blinding are made in -imitation of
Piston stone. The sitting-room is on the first
floor, and is twenty-two by thirty feet. In the
rear of this room is the etable, paved with
granite blocks. It has four stalls, two of which
are floored with boards, and two lined with
fine briek-Clay, The parlor onthe second floor
is forty feet square, and is to be freseond in
the highest style of the art. The bunk-room
adjoining is twenty byfifty-six-feet, and con-
tains twenty-eight single closets. The ceiling
is eighteen feet high, frescoed throughout in
panels and centre pieces. The floor is carpeted
with Brussels, and there are twenty-two iron
bedsteads in the room. • The bath-room con-
necting with the bunk-room is fitted up in ad-mirable style. The dining-room is on the
third story; it is large, and well adapted for
the purposes for which it is intended.

THE HEGIRA TO THE SEA-SHORE. —The
sweltering heat of the city of bricks and mor-
tar has caused a hegira to the sea,:shore. On
last Saturday afternoon athousand ladies and
gentlemen took advantage of the two o'clock
fast train, and reached the popular "city by
the sea" at flve minutes past four o'clock.
The same trainwill run this afternoon, start-
ing at two o'clock from Vine-street wharf, to
return by nine o'clock on Monday morning.
Co]. Bryant, the principal agent at the ferry,
says that there never was such a rush of
people to Atlantic City as has been the case,
thus far, this season. Thereare quite a num-
ber of our first families there, and distin
guished personages from the interior. It is
expected that the Count of Landsfelt will go
down onthe train this afternoon.

The• half-past four o'clock train for Long
Branch also starts from Vine-street wharf, and
it is likely that a large number of ladies and
gentlemen will go to the Branch this after-
noon. Thetables and the- 'hotels are all well
stocked with the luxuries and necessaries of
life atboth Long Branch and Atlantic City.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL COLLEGES.—
Most of the medical colleges of our cityare
being renovated and repaired, preparatoryto
the opening in the fall. The Jefferson Medi-
cal College has had itsbuilding repaired, and
the illaseeting-room enlarged. A large at-
tendance is anticipated—the number heing
augmented principally bynew members from
the Southern States. Dr. Biddle, of this city,
has been elected to the Chair of Materia Medi-
car recently occupied bythe late Dr. Mitchel?.
The Pennsylvania Medical College has re-
cently passed into newhands, and the title of
the institution has been changed to that ofthe
Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery. The building has been thoroughly
°Verbal/led and put in the best order. The
mus.eum and dissecting-room have been en.
larged. The session will commence on the
1903 ofOctober next. The University of Penn-
sylvania, one of the oldest and most flourish-
ing medical institutions in this country, will
open under.the most favorable auspices.

aura, Trem.--These are distressingly
dull times. The Aldermen of the city sit in
their offices, but nothing turns up to draw
forth their legal talents. Policemen have
nothing to do but seek a shady nook on their
posts_ The prison-van drives past the Mayor's

office, but finds no oneto take away;.and the
old office looks gloomy indeed. Yesterday
there was not a case heard, and reporters
looked around for a chip of some kind, but
little or nothing was discovered. The fact is,
the weather is so intensely hot that people
keep cool as possible; and a fight cannot be
gOtten-up evenamong the bootoblacks,whoare
a hot•blooded crowd as a general thing.

CUMBERLAND COAL AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY.—It will he seen, byreference to our
,adyertising columns, that this company has
Organized by selecting a board of directors
composed of nine Philadelphia gentlemen.
Among these aresome of our most enterpris-
ing and reliable business men, and they will
undoubtedly carry the companyto the highest
possible point of success. It is a striking eri_
donee of the `'aloe of the lands owned by the
company, that gentlemen of such high bnsis
ness character are willing to embark in their
development.

DISTRESSING OCCUERENCE.—Yesterday
morning persons in the vicinity of Washing-
tonAvenue and Swanson street were horrified
at seeing a man throw himselfunder a freight,
car which was passing that locality. The
wheels passed overhis stomach, crushing him
badly, and causing almost instant death. He
was subsequently recognized as Henry W.
Erdman, ftgod twenty-seven, formerly First
Lieutenant of Company I, Sist Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

IwAuclunvrtosT.—The Ashland Cricket
Club will inaugurate their new grounds, Co.
lumbla avenue, aboveRidge avenue, this after-
noon. A scrub match wilt be played by the
members of the Club—game to commence at
three o'clock. •The public are invited. Seats
reserved for ladies.

SLIGHT PME.—About ten o'clock last
evening, a fire was discovered in the Spice
mill, corner of Broad and Arch streets. The
flames were extinguished before any great
damage was done.

FtsuED OUT.—On Thursday night, the
harbor police heard a splash in the Delaware,
at Willow-street wharf, and, on proceeding
there, fished out a man known as Major Mans-
field, who had jumped overboard while labor-
ing under a fit of lapacy.

UNITED STATES SOLDIERS' AND SAIL-.
ORS' Hems OF P732iNBYLVANIA.—The board of
managers of the ,6 United States Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home of Pennsylvania' , present the
following to the public as the aim and dis-
tinctive character of this Associatitn

Our aim is to found a Home for our disabled
soldiers and sailors, upon a plan liberal and
Bevel. The name we have chosen indicates
that, although an institution for the State of
Pennsylvania, the Home will be open to re-
ceive and shelter maimed soldiers of other
loyal States of the 'Union. We design to lo-
cate it as near to Philadelphia as may consist
with ourmeans, to buya tract of land of suit-
able extent for easy tillage by the inmates,
and for theerection of shops and machinery
for light mechanical and manufacturing labor,
with ,cottages for the Occupancy of inmates
and their dependent femilie9. .AS nearly as
possible, the Home snail be self-Supporting.
A school for the instruction of the younger
men will be provided, as also means for edu-
cating and training to industry the children
within the guardianship of the institution.
We are sure the last-named part of our plan,
to wit, the reception of soldiers with their
families to the fostering care of the Home,
will meet the hearty approval of the patriotic
and grateful public, as the bare suggestion of
it gladdens the hearts of anxious, brave men,
whose maimed and crippled condition leaves
themselves and theirfamilies hopelessly poor.

A word as to our distinctive future course:
We hoped to have seen the various efforts

now making in this Commonwealthfor our dis-
abled soldiers and their sullerim , families,
blended ina single organization foirthe attain-
ment of one grandresult such as we contem-
plate ; but having striven to effect union with
kindred associations thus far unsuccessfully,
and the plan wo propose, as above, being sope-
culiar, we shall endeavor to carry it out as a
distinct organization, under. proper charter
from the State; and, therefore, we call upon
our fellow-citizens for their generous counte-
nance and co.OperatiOn.

We have two effident solicitors employed to
raise funds; Mr. T. Atkinson and Mr. A. G.
Thomas, late faithful chaplains in the military
hospital and field ; whose ti nd labors we
have engaged at a moderatecappensation, the
more speedily to advance our work.

Contributions may be also remitted to the
Superintendent, Mr. A. Martin, No. MI. Chest-
nut stacet,Philadelphia.

Luaus Pottocg, President.
WILLIAM STRONG,
RICHARD NEWTON, Committee.
J. FRANCIS BOURNS

PulLeDELrarn, July 25, 1565.

DoIi:ATION.I3 TO TEE PENNSYLVANIA SOL-
DIER'S AND ISAILOIieB HOME, from, citizens of
Framliford
los. T. Vankirk....Bloo OCiiM. E. llickens $2 00

S. Wilde 50 00iSteph. Faunae 200-Mrs. H. Womrath. 20 °nil-lash 200
H. Garsce 25 00iJohn T. Farr 1 00
Rorie & Mackie.... 2000(E. C. Morris 100
Chas. Poulton 20 00fMr. Jones ......

.... 100
Alyrrn ft , Ervien.... 15 00,Geo. Warhurl.... .. 100
Nitlll. liillees 10 00!ll. S. Hallowell .... 100
11-curl-Rowland, Jr 10 OW Geo. A. Pryor 1001-laye'S Jr. Ellis 10 00Veo. Iforrocko 100W.H. Rhawn 10 00,Cash 100
Thos. Ca5t0r....... 'lO 00; Chas. Hallowell_ 100
N. N. Smedley -10 OOIJ. D. Youlnalt 100
F. Womrath 10 00 N. Carr 100Win. Balrllvin 500 E. C. Shaw 1 00
S.lltickel 5 00 W. T. Wright 1 00
Mr. Poopcs.... .... t ot. Samuel, Cooper • 1,00
John MellTuller 3 0111. Golloday.... „„' 50
Terry Quickens.... sOO --

Ed. Rowland. 2 00 Total

THE 215Tir UNION LEAGUE.—This re-
giment, the last Of those recruited by the
!Mien League, have been mustered out of
eervice. They have been, doing garrison duty
At Fort Delaware forsome time back.

BASE BALL.-17nion, of Morrisania, New
York, vs. Keystone. An exciting match game
will be played this afternoon, between the
above clubs. Seats reserved for ladies.

KICKED BY A HORSE.-Henry Btopert re-
siding at Tenth and W jillow streets, Was badly
injured yesterday by beingkicked by ahorse

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Eneu.l

SuItIOTJB CRA.ROIC.
Yesterday morning Edward Thompson was

brought before Recorder Eneu by Officer
Sharkey on a serious charge. F. W. Franklia
testified that he held some money for a sol-
dier who was in Camp Cadwalader. The sol-dier sent for him, but upon his reaching the
camp he was refused adMitlfdoll ; lle then re-
quested the prisoner, who was an enlistedman and acting in the capacity of a cleric at
the camp, to sec the soldier for him. Ina few
days the prisoner called upon Mr. Franklin
and presented a letter, purporting to have
come from the soldier, for $lOO. Mr. Franklin
handed him the moneyand gave him Ave dol-
lars for his trouble. The letter was subse-
gnently discovered to be a forgery, and the
prisoner made his boasts of how nicely he ob ,
tabled the $lO5. The Recorder informed him
that the case was one of stealing, and held
him in $l,OOO bail to answer.

TROUBLE AMONG CARTERS

John Simpson, a delicate looking man,
charged George Bruce, yesterday, with com-
mitting a violent assault and battery' upon
bin]. He said, in backing his cart at the Er-
icsson line of steamerstli struck against the
vehicle of Bruce, who inflicted a number of
blows and kicks upon him. He further said
that he was weak, both in body and mind, hav-
ingburied one of his children the day before.
Bruce said that Simpson hacked into his Wa-
gon intentionally. The Recorder said thatwas no excuse for his beating him. Bruce
then said that Simpson struck him with his
whip. Mr. Simpson acknowledged thiS, but
said did not do sountil after he was beaten.
The Recorder said he had a right to defend
himself, and held Bruce in WO to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.)
/CONSENT IN A STATION 11017SH.

Geo. W. Trexler, alias Baker, wag before
Ald. Shoemaker yesterday to answer the
charge ofhavingrobbed a man in acell where
they were incarcerated for intoxication.
George denied the soft impeachment, but the
money, seventy dollars, was found in his boot.
He was sent to prison, to answer at comp..

[Edon. Mr, Alderman 131139011.]
GREAT LO5B OF ALE.

A rather novel case came before Alderman
Gibson yesterday. William Partington is the
proprietor of a brewery in the rural- districts,
and caused the arrest of anEnglishmannamed
James L. Burks on a charge ofassault and bat-
tery. A friend and fellow-countryman Of the
!atter, named William Lees,went to the brew-
ery subsequently, aud, turningthe splekets of
the ale barrels, caused about $2OO of the liquid
to go to waste. The Alderman committed
both of the men to prison.

[Before Mr. Alderman Holmes.]
PiCRPOCKET.

Alderman frOblaes committed a youngman
named Mahlon Scott, yesterday, On the charge
of picking a man's pocket of ten dollars.

[Before 311r. Alderman Hutchinson.]
CAPTURE OF A BURGLAR.

At a late hour on Thursday night, Officer
liimes discovered a light in the cellar of a
house at Nineteenth and Callowhill streets.
As he approached the building the lightwas
suddenly extinguished, whereupon he entered
the house and captured a man in the kitchen.
The prisoner says that his name is illenry
Walker, that he is a native of England, and
recently from Buffalo, New York. Alderman
Hutchinson sent him to Moyamensing.

CAPTVRE OF AN ALLEGED 110101E-THIEF
Afew days since avaluable horse was stolen

from New York city,and it, together with the
alleged thief, were traced to Cornwall Station.
A constable arrested the individual, who gave
the name of Ferdinand IConig, but he effected
his escape. The Constable then came to this
City, and cave a description of the fugitive to
-Reserve Oftleer Creighton, who succeeded In
arresting him. Upon his person was foundan
old-fasbnoned revolver, heavily loaded. lie
was locked up at the CentmtStatipn. , . ,

INSUW&NCE.

THE PROVIDENT LIFN AND TRUST
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENS-
BYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, MS.

Insures 'Lives, Allows Interest oirbepo.
sits, and Grants Annuities.

CAPITAL, 6160,000:
• .

./..,-, --.

DIRE ORS. ' '''-: ' ~ •

iSAMUEL R. SHIPII.O4 ,OA.PRITRY,
JEREMIAH MAC ,- AINES, _

JOSHVA li. 'MOREL r? . s" W.IS AR BROWN,
RICHARD woopo -- Wleks'o. L01461-STRETH,

,•

_,
S.-P.-I:IOF.FIN.,

' 'n44lKett E. SHIPLEY,
_..c 'ff5.,...,__ 7 PRESIDENT.

ROWLAND PAREX,
09.0PIIARY.

TEMPORARY OFFICE,
No. 247: sotlTll TLLIRD STREET,

. BASEMENT. JAS-tu.thsly

DELAWARE- MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF;PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE S. R. CORNER THIRD ANA WALNUT

'-

STREETS., PHILADELPHIA. -

MARINE INSURANCES
ON VESSELSJCARGQ,_ - Toall parts of the world.
FREIGHT, LAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Car-

riage toall artsof the Union.
INSURANCES

(ip Merchandise generally. -
On Stores, D*MELng $OOOOll,

•

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1864.

MOO,OOO United States5 per cent. 10an,,71...100,000 00
111,000 " " 118,215 00
75,000 " ' 6 " " 75,562 50

100,000 State _oL....P_e_nnaylvanLs Five Per
CenVl-I,an 93,655 00

64,M0 State orPeztaaylvattianix Per Cent.
y

Loan 06,840
123,050 Citof Philadelphia Six Per Cent. 06Loan
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

' gage SixPer Cent. Bonds - 22,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secohd

MortgageSix-Per Cent. Bonds... 53,260 00
15,000,500 Shares • btook, -Germantown aim

Company, principal and interest .
guaranteed by the, pity offlits
delphla Ito00

5,500,120 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail,
14

, road company O,IOYIIO
5,000,000 Shares 8002:NorthPennsylvallia

Railroad Company 3,060 00
50,000 'United States :Treasury Certill-

cates'orIndebtedness.4B442s 00
8044 entleState ofTsseeFivPer Cent.

Loan 12,000 00
78,700 Loans on"Botidtradd Mortgage.,

amply secured- 128,700 00
9,868,250 Par. Cos:40100.50. Marketva140857,827 97

Real Es 38,000 OD
Bills "reselvable for insurances

made 118,880 42
Dalances due at Agencies.—,Pre-

miums on Marine Policip.s,..e.o.
`•• crued Interest, and other, debts

duethe Company t • 28,798 21
Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insur-
'ance and other Companies, 01,-

21111. Estimated value
Cosh on deposit with 11.

15,,Doverrnent, 'sub-
ject to ten days' leit,./00000 ao

Cash lu8ank5...........800M 02
Cash in Drawer.... .... .. 587 58

---;$158,&13 99
$4201.00qa

- DIRE•
Thomas
John ,Davlo,
Edmund 0.. Soude,r
Theophiluaßaulding,
John-H,:frenrose,
James/Piaui:Lair,
'Henry C.; Dallett, Jr.,
James O. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
George G. Caper, '
'Hugh-Craig,Robert Burton, '

_

sarriuel E. Stokes,
- THOMAS

JOHN O. D
HENRY L'rmitrnx, Sec.

ITOBS:
P. Padden., 7.

Henry Moan,
Willi=eddlOidtolllEdivardDarllngtop,
H. Joneeßroolu,~,

Jacob Pi Jones,-
James MelearlilletJo:4P. Eyre,
Oen llr Mevaine, •

fiapir.ll:l:',4,, •pie, Pittsburg,
.Berger, Pittsbqrg.

- -

HARD "President.
NIB, Vice President.;
tary. TORN Cf: BALKER & CO.'S COD LIVER

OIL.c--THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-
passed in quality and effects, being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, In-

cipientConsumption, and4ll Scrofulouscomplaints
it oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects
when otherremedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. No. 'its IWARRET Street. Jelo-stnthfim zaritNEW EXPRESS LINE TO

ALEXANDRIA, GR.OIIGEPOWN,
AND WASHINGTON,. vla Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal. -

•'

Steamers leave first Wharf above MAD.KET
Streetnvery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at

M.'CgZle4rvo,g,zpatiliattleiNtarves,.Philadelphia;
13. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C. FLOW-

-EBB DONVEN;*Alexandrla, Va. lahl4-9m (RICE & LONG,
FULTON WORKS, 1340 BEACH STREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, and Car
Indiders.
• Tanks ofevery description made to order.
Sole A gents for Long's ➢urine Salinometers.myle-/y

THIEJ-pLIANCE INSURANCE.w
:„

bo
OF PHILADELPHIA.. , i

I"-rntrdifElli".lies *Alai'VfriVll.M.et.ual-
. CAPITAL, $300,000. . ~

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by FIDE Houses,'
Stores, anotherßuildings,limited or perpetual;
and on Furniture , Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
in town or oonntry. , . ...„ _

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED SAND PAID.
A55ET5,5400,0816.71.. ' . 4

Invested In the following Semites; via:
First Mortgages on City Propertyors se-cured '. $lO6 600 00y6 1o . te IUnited States Government Loans • - ,141.,C10D 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loans 50,070 OD
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. 15,00000Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

second Mortgagee 165,060 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.
Mortgage Bonds - 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 05
Mechanics' Bank Stinks 4,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock.. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-phia's Stock
Accrued Interest
Cash In bank and on hand

144x405sri
11414,398 71Worth at present market

MEC"
Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
William Musser,
Samuel Bispbam,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Steen,

_
William Stevenson,
Ben). W. Tingley,
Marshall Hall;
Charles Leland,.e. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore.

TINGLEY, President.
etary.am 1, net Jrlo4

CLEM
THOMAS C. HILL,_ Seer,
ERILADELPHIA4 UCCeMI

JE COMPANY,
NUT STREET,
ELPITIA.ND INSURANCE.
'TORS.

John W. Everman,
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
E. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellis,

". BUCK President.EDSON, Vice President.
rotary. jald-tf

FAKE n'TBITRANi
No. 406 CHEW

FIRE AND ISLA'.
Francis N. Buck

DI"(

<nip. Nicharde
Seamy

"1

Samuel Wright.
P. S. Justice,
George A. West,__FRANCIS

CHAS. RICAA
W. I. BLANCHARD. Sec

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,
GENERAL BLACIISMITHING*ELL STREET, ABODE DOE s-rEzer,

FRANKLIN, FENNA•

Jar Boring toots On hand or made to order on
short notice. myll.4m

CURTAIN GOODS.

L E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL.

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

I=l

A. FULL LINE OF

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM
CURTAINS,

ENTIRELY NEW AND RICH DESIGNS,

AT REDUCED RATES.

PINK, WHITE AND BLUE

MOSQUITO BARS,

WITH PATENT UMBRELLA FRAMES,

ALL SIZES, READY FOR USE.

WINDOW SHADES,
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS.

PIANO COVERS.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EDWARD I'. KELLY,

JOHNKELLY,

TAILORS.
612 CHESTNUT STREET,

SAVE NOW IN STORE

A COMPLETE ABSORTXENT OF

mb2-tf
SPRING GOODS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

The subscribers would invite attention to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

which they make a specialty in their business. Also,
conatautly receiving

NOYELT/EO FOR eiENTLEMENIS WEAR,
J. W. SCOTT do 00.,_

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT Street,

dal-ly your doors below the Continental.

DOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

60 ARCH STREET,0 REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS'FREEZERS,

GAS-43TOVESA FOR SIMMER COOKING.
J€l6-tf GRIFFITH & PAGE. SIXTHand ARCH.

PRINTING AND STATION-ERY.

JAMBS H. BRYSON'S

JOB PRINTING AND STATIONERY
EMPORIUM,

No. S NORTH SIXTH STREET, Philadelphia
Established In 1845, and a

FIRST SII,VFR:AIEDAL_AHARVAD FOR THE
13. E87 1`JUR PRINTING IN 1854

This well• established Printing and Stationery
House has superior facilities to execute all orders
for the same.

Printing, Stationery, and Blank Books of every
deseriptiOn tarnished with promptness and de-
spatch, upon the moat favorable terms for Cash,

Our Specimen Books ofLabel Printing, and us,ta-
logues of Stationery, will be freely sent by man, on
receipt ofpostage ofstamps, or by Express if pre-
ferred.

A supply of hand-made Papers and Envelopes, so
much indemand, constantly kept on hand.
InksPapers, and Blank Books on hand.
Special Rulingand Blank Book work furnished to

order.
Bryson& Son'aTablets, a newartiole; introduced

by them, for every clerk, and extensively used by
every accountant. All sizes on band. jr29-7t

TYPE FOUNDERS.

COLLINS & McLEESTER'S
NORTU AMERICA4II-

---str.r.
TYPE, STEREOTYPE,AND ELECTROTYPE

WO'ITNI)TCY

,:rrtatere9 Furnishing Warehouse,

No. 705 JAYNi STREET,
PEITLADELTM.A.

—••••••

TY72_WARRANTED tobe equal to any made IN
THE WORLD.

Old type taken In exchange4or new at 15cents per
pound, ft delivered to us free ofcharge.

.116P. Eve* article necessary fora -Printing Office
_constantly on hand.
- Agents roc-Hoe's, Adams', Gordon's, Taylor's,
Feslerb,'Deg.ener's, and Wells , rreSSen. •

Agents for Nether's celebrated Colored Inks.
• Our beautifulnew Newspaper faces are shown In
"THE PRESS."

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
ILO -MINING COAL, AND OTHERIhrw COMPANIES.

We are prepared to furnish New Corporations
with all the Books they require, at short notice and
lOW priced, o drat quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATE OF STOOK.
LITHOGR.4LHED "

TRANSFOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER. "
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
ILEGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.' •
BROKERS' rraret 2.213111113..
_i_...9_111.1T SALES.
lari.vaußND BOOK.

MOSS le CO.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTIIIIERS AND

STATIONERS.
taw CHESTNUT Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
Klat -UPAOTZOLERS OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINCPAIL TB, ruvrr, &C
AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at

VERY LOW FRicES FOR CASH. OFI-Sm

BQTAITIC AND. ECLECTIC DRIJOB.
ROBERT A. HANCE,

729 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Would canthe attention ofDruggists, Country Mer-chants, and others, to his stock of

ROOTS, BEni3S, AND RAMO,
various sized packages, ofour own pressing, at

PRICES BELOW FORMER RATES.
A. full line of BOTANICAL PREPARATIONS,W., S. MERRELL & CO.'S CONCENTRATED RE-MEDIES, <W., at a liberal discount to the trade.
Catalogues furnishedon application. milt-8m

MEDICAL.

'ELECTRICAL OFFICES
. .

, 1164,North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; alio, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, Weat Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated, at their residences
when desired; a large .thia.r or testimonials
may be seen at the 09toes from patients in this
city. Consultationsgratis. Ocoee hours 9A. M.

Pto 5P.X.. in the eity.
DBB. T.ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK,

iy2l-am Eleetropathists.

VLECTROPATHIC-ALAESTABLISH-MENT.—DR. A. 13, STEVENS, one of the
FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of iseAt-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last thjee years, has re-
-moved bra Office and Residence to 16313 VINE.
Street, onedoor below Seventienth.

All persons desiring refererlebs, or anyparticulars
with .regard Ao his special mode of treatment, will
pleasecall or send for a. pamphlet: _ •

Consultationor advice gratuitous. , mite-tf

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF

LOOTING -GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE &i SONS,

816 CRESTNIIT STREET,

Have been able to make a

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF THEIR

LOOKING-GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,
RUSTIC FRAMES, &c.,

to whiellattention is directed.
A full stock, of ELEGANT MANUFACTURE

and most SUBSTANTIAL MATERIALS, always
on band.

FLOGrERIRI" GROUPS,
eornprlalng Sixteen DAIWA, war and humorous;
oole agency.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS are prepared to fill
orders for goods, deliverable in the autumn or
winter, at prlce;more favorable than they may be
at those seasons.

Mirrors, of every character, made to order, to fill
IltE16", Piero, Walls, Saloons, and Cabins of Yea-

scis, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, open free. '.1927-1.2t

aigtw2,-774,r0g THE ADAMS EX-
-32- CHESTNUT Street _Efilr SwaCAMPPaAia NeI: •Ranier-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either
by its OEM lints Or. ill Connection with other Ex-
press Companies to ail the prinoirdil towns and
cities In the 'United States.

B. S. SANDFORD,
fed GeneralSuperintendent,

airin'eh A'y llRri teti g X efor oANTILLESiPheatltpreserving the complemion. It is the moat wonder-
fun compound of the age. There is neither chalk,
powder. magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its compo-
Atkin, It being composed entirely of pure Virgin%Vax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-serving the skin, making It sort., smooth, fair, and
tiansparent. It makes the old appear young, the
homely handsome, the handsome more beautifuland the: most beautiful divine. Prices, 30 and 50Masi FrepAre4 only by JAUNTS CU., Perfumers,
41 sOuth Ed(iIITII Street, two dilsK: shore Cheat.
nut, awl bouth SEVENTH Street, above Wel.'

. - jy2l-8m

ej EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SA.FR

,
..,. STORE, •

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. - •PHILADELPHIA, PA,
A large variety of FFRE-PROOFISAFES always

on hand. ..

ESTEY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not only UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED in
purity of Tone and Power, designed especially for
-Churches and Schools, but found to be equally Well
adapted to the Parlor and Drawiug4toout. POI
sale only by )I.llntroN,

O. n North BETzrzfli gmact:
Also, a complete assortment -of the Perfect •Me.

Wenn constantly on hand.

CV PHILADELPHIA. SURGEON'S
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 North

NINTH Street, above Market.—E. C. EVERETT,
altar thirtywine preetteal experlenceguarautees
the Mina adjustment of hie Premium Patent
Graduating Pressure, TruSS, &Marten, Elastic
Stoehl»gs, Shoulder Braceo,_Cratehea, Ladles ,
apartments conducted by a Lady. oot2-Iy.

am E. B. EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
IN, /homer MTH.swl. eltlilailtitueto• anal

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE,COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

FORE existing between the undersigned, under
the etyle and title of THUS. it.- TUNI-$ & CO, Is
this daY 01,,, 01ved by iraistithl consent.

The bualnetre win fie continued by'ALIITERT G.
JILTZBY, (at 223 and 225 Chestnut street.) who to
duly authorized to settle the affairs of the late
firm.

PHILADELPHIA, July 28th, 1885.
NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers

have formed a limited partnershipaccording to
law. under the firm name of A. O. BITZBY, for the
transaction of tile general Dry Goods Commission
and BICITAD ale Business at 223 and 225 CHEST-
NUT Street. in the city of Philadelphia.

The general partner Is ALBERT G. BUZBY, and
the specialpartner is THOMAS N. TUNIS, who has
contributed to the common stock of said dein twentythousand (20.0 M dollars.in cash. The partnershipis tocommence on the first day of August, ices
will terminate on the thirty-f

i
rstTrst day of July.lBBB.AG.UBY,

THOMAS It. TUNIS,PHILADELPHIA, July 28th. 1885. aul-ttd&tust
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.11
—Tho Partnership formerly existing between

Samuel Mucky, Alexander Hogg, and Robert H.
Beattie, under the name of

MACHY, HOGG, & CO.,
havingbeen. dissolved by the death of Alexander
Hogg, all persons having claims against the late
firm of MACK'S% HOGG, & CO. are requested to
present them ; and all persons indebted to said firm
to make payment to either of the surviving part-
ners. _ _ _

SAMUEL MACKY.
BOBT. 11, BEATTIE.25 mouth WATER Street

CO-PARTNERSHIP,— The undersigned have ca-
tered Into a partnership under the name of -

MACEY & BEATTIE,
to carry on the Produce and General Commission
business, from and after the let day of August, A.
P.1865, at
No. 25 SouthWATER Street. and 1933 and 1935

MARKET Street, Phßadelphia,
SAMUEL M ACHY

angl-tu ths-Rt BORT. H.BEATTIE.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of ANSPACH & SONS,

Philadelphia, and P. J. ANSPACH & CO.,Ashland,
Pa., Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J. ANSPACH,
CHAS. E. ANSPACH,
irliED'K. J. ANSPACH,
JAS. ANSPACH;

July 31, 1805.

The undersigned have formed hpartnership this
day under the firm name of ANSPACH & BROS.,
and will continue the business of

MINING AND SELLING COAL,Ofdee 324 WALNUT Street.
CHAS. It, ANSPACH,

ANSPACIt,JAS. ANSPAOR.
August 1, 180. aui-tuths3t*

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY formed a Copartnership, underthe arm of

LOUGHEAD & STOTESBITRY, for the transaction
of a General Merchandise Brokerage Business, at
No. 119South FRONT Street.

GEO. Y. LOUGHEAD,
CHAS. C. STOTESBURY,

AUGUST 1, 18135.

THE PARTNERSHIP 116RETOPORE
existing between JAMES CHALLEN & SON

is dissolved by mutual consent, and all claims
against or due said firm will be settled by HOW-
ARD CHALLEN„ who will continue the business at
1308 CHESTNUT.

July.2o, 1865.

TOWARD CIZALLEN: 1308 OHESTYI3IP, hay-
ing purchased F. LeypOldt's CiroilitungLibraiy,
will largely increase it with new books in quanti.
ties so that every subscriber will be supplied.

CRALLEN4S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
0: . S

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H B
Undersigned have this day entered into a Co-

Totrtnership undez the name and title ofBRUNER,
WARNA _&. CO., for the transaCtiOn Of the GENE-
RAL LVOIBER BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKETS.

A. BRUNER, 88.,
D. C. WANN
A. BRUNE/t,'JIA.

PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1865.
THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Colombia, Pa.. thus giving thc yord superior ad-
vnntaires.

ICA 111.1t0A 1.1.Ai ES.

WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—From

foot of Marketstreet, Upper Ferry.
party-,except Setldays.
Commencing SATURDAY, June 10th, 1805,
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 8.30 A. M., Express),

2.30 P. M., Passenger.
For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, &c., 8.30 A. M.,

and 2.80 P. M.
For BRIDGETON, SALEM, ke., at 9.15 A. M.,

4.00P. M. -
For GLASSBORO, &c., 8.30 and 0.15 A. M., 2.80

and 4,IVP,
Forwoovnurnt, 8.30 and 9.1.5 A. M.,2.301

4.00and 6.30 P. M. _ _

• RETURNING, WILL LEAVE
Cape May at 5.39 A. M., Mali (8.20 A.M., Freight),

5.00 P. M., Passenger.
Mtllville at 7.32 A.M., Mall, 02.08 P: M., Freight),

6.58 P. lif.,..Passenger.
• Bridgeton at 6.40 A. M., Mail, (9.45 A. M.,
Freight), 4.20 P. M. Passenger.

Salenl at 6.25 A, M., Mail, MOO A. M. Freight),
4.05 P. M.'Passenger. ,• Woodbury at 7.05-, 8.13, and 9.00 A. At, (1.90 P.
M., Freight), 5.54 and 8.23 P. llf.t Passenger.

• Onthe let day of July an additional express train
will be added to and from Cape May, and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M., and FhiladelPhla
at 4.30P. M., through inthree hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAEA, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Miliville

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY. - -

will attend to all We usual branchesof express bto.
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible Express Companies, to all parts of the
country, any article entrusted to them.

A Special lllessenger accompanies eaoh through
train.

PirtLADRI.PHIA, July24. 1865. Jelo-tsel

SRIPPINti.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICH-
. MOED STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

The Sieemer CLAYMONT, Oemtain N. Robinson
Jesve pc‘fl.NOT WEIAUF- above MARKET

Eltreet, .

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST tf, AT 12 M.,

NORFOLK, CITY POINT, AND RICHMOND
For freight or passage, having State Room &mom-

znoo.,tons, apply to
. W34. P_ CLYDE & CO.,

- 14 NORTH WHARVES.
. .

The new Steamships Washi..ton.and Norfolk will
shortly he put noon this route. - . jylB-Im.

f ,
S. MAIL LINE FROIA

-

= TIMORE for FORT -MONROE. NOR-
FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers-and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily

Passengers leaving Baltimore at aP.ll. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoonat 9 P. M.:.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and-Eicorgiana
will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting aV Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand" splendid; Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Judson River, and finished without regard to ex-

pense, forCity Point and Richmond, Y#," •Returning, will leave Richmond at A. ate. daffy,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave; Norfolk
at 93/ P. M., and arriving in Baltimore initime for
the Easternand Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City,D. C.

The steamers ofthis linenavigate the James river,
going and returning entirelyinday time, giving
passengers ample time tosee the fortitleatione,
all other objects of interest.
Fare,from hiladelphia to Richmond $ll 75

City P0int.......... 11 25,
66 Norfolk 975

Fortress Monroe.. 975
Fare fromBaltimore to Norfolk $6 03

Fort Monroe 5 00
Richmond 8 00

41. City Paint 750
Through 'tickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal llorthOii, Eastern, and WesternCities, and Washington City, D. C.
Be particular to procure tickets by the Old•eeta-

blished Bay Line.
State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed.

and the table well supplied. -
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from philadel-

pbla will make connection with tills line.
Passengers taking the M. train from Nesi

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. H. train from 'Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage: transported free

between Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. PALLS, President.

R. D. SAMAR,. Gteneral Passenger Agent. jyl3.tf

prsii2lygsALs FOR BURGLAR-PROOF
WASHINGTON, D. V., July22, 186.5.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Office of the Supervising Architect, Treasury D-
epartment, WASIDNOTON,_ D. C,, until 12, uf
August 15, VAS, for all the Fire and Durglar-FroOt
SAFESand VAULTS. required by theTreasury De-
partment, prior to August 15, 186e. Plans and sped-
lications can be obtained by application to. this
office, personally or by letter.

The Locks for the Safes will be furnished by the
Department,but must be put on by the contractor
without extra charge.

The Safes are tobe delivered and set up, within a
reasonable timefrom date oforder, at theirplace of
destination, in perfect Coridition, and- the lock must
be In perfect working order when the Safe Is turned
over to the proper officer.

The bids to be per superficial foot, measured on
the outside, and the price to cover all. harges what-
ever—door fixtures, painting, .te.,—except locks,
freight, and actual transportation expenses (exclu-
sive board) ofmechanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannotbe procured at the place wherethe Safe
Is to be put up, will be paid for extra.
~ All bids must be accompanied by the bond oftwo
responsible persons, in the sum of live thousand
dollars, that tite bidder wiltaccept and perform the
contract, if awarded to, him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified 'fo by the Collector of In-
ternalRevenue of thedistrict.. . .

The Department reserves the right to reject any
OT all the bids, if it be deemed the interest of the
Government to do cot and nobid will LW COU,h,rered
that does not ecatrenra to the requirements ofthis
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed " Proposals for
Safes and Vaults," and be addressed to Supe7ising
Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
jy2B-16t ' Supervising Architect.

sr( BOSTON AND PHTT(ADEL-
MIA STEAMSHIP LIME, galling from

each port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above
rniE Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Ros-
ton. •

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday. Aug. 6th,
at 10A, /1,,.4ad steamer SAXON ; Captain Matthews •
from Boston for Phlliialphill, RAMO day,

Thesenew and substantial steamships forma regu-
lar line, sailingfrom, each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freightt taken at fair rates,
Shippers are requestedtosend Egli, Receiptsand

Bills‘ofLading with their goods.
-

•

For Freight or Passage lbaidmr fine accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh2-tf 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

AnkSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL-.
Callingat Qoeenatown—The Inman Line,

CITY OF MANCHESTER.WEDNESDAY, Aug. 2.
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, .Aug. 5.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAOR.- - - - - - -

First cabn $9O 00 Steerage $3O 00toiLondon.. 95 00 " tO London.. 34 00. _ . , ..... . • "
t. to rah Nt. Co Paris 40 co

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
remen, se., ,te.at moderate rates.,

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, first cabin,
steerage, $35; payable in 11. S. currency.

Steerage passagefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,
gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought

ere by persons sending for their friends.
For further information, amply at the Company's
races. JOHN G. HALE, Agent,
iY/1. 1./1 WALNUT Street, Phila.

r0.,4=0 NEW TOW-BOAT- LINEA—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKaa
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
toand from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more,-Washington,and intermediate points. WM.

CLYDE & CO„ Agenis, No. 1.4- , SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia., ' jel3-ttlel

pROPOSALB FOR LIDATING APPA-
RATUS,

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 28, 11165.
SEALED PROPOi• ALS will he received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, TreasuryD-
epartment, WASHINGTON, D. 0., until 'l2 11,1, _of
August 15, 1885, for all the improved HEATING
APPARATUS (hot water or Gould'spatent) thatmay be required for the various Public Buildings in
charge of this Department Pri9r to the 15th of Au-
gest, WS.

The Apparatus required win be on the hot-water
system. or hot water and low-pressure steam coin-
bitted (Gould's patent), and bidders arerequired to
ftirnish descriptions or plans of their mode ofCon-
struction.The'ApparatUs must. Inall cases, be furnishedand
pia up complete within a reasonable time from
nate-oforder, and must he in perfect working con-
dition when turned over to the proper omeers.

Thebids are to be per cubic foot of space actually
heated, and the price to cover all expenses what-
fiver—screens, painting, cutting of or constructing
masonry,&c.; thefreight and actual transportation
expenses of mechanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured in the places where the Ap-
paratus is tobe put up, willbe paidfor extra.

Payments, not °needing fifty per centum ofthe
value ofwork done, will be made (luring the pro•
grese of-the work, upon certificates of authorized
obicers; forty per centum will be paid for after the
work has been completed and thoroughly tested,
during a period of the cold season; the balance of
tenper centum will be retained for twelve months
after completion of work. All repairs or alterations
becoming necessary during this period of twelve
months, and which were occasioned by Imperfect
woriting of the Apparatus, must be made at the cost
Orthe contracted,.
All bids must be accompanied -by the bond of two

responsible persons, in the sum of rive thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perforin the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency Of the
security to he certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district.

TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids, If itbe deemed to the interest of the
Government to do so; and no bid will be considered
that does- net Conform to the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed ',Proposals for
HeatingApparatus," and must be addressed to Su-
pervising Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
,Iy25 -tat. Ruporvising Architect.

izigWat N'O T I GE.—FOR NEW
YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA. ANDNEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY, via Delaware andRaritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, first wharf below MAR-
/MT Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.WM. P. CLYDE & CO., 14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

. JAMES HAND,in ITALY- street,
talilS-am New York.

ziagZt, NOTICE
THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER

METEOR,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY,

Will leave, on and after

MONDAY, July 17th, 11155,

from Sharpless, wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 7.20 A. M., for Philadelphia, touching at
Billingsport and Red Bank. Returning, leaves
Philadelphia at a o'clock P. M., touching at theahow-named places. Particular attention paid to
the, handling orfreight.

Fare from Chester toPklladelpllla, 23 cents; fromBitungspoct, 25 cents; Men Roe Bank. 15 cents.

Cnpt. J. Q. A. DENNY

=IIII3IIW
JOHN B.:MYERS z&-• 00.,_ AUCTION

EERS, Noe. 232 and 934 M.d.RICET Street. ,

FIRST LARGE FALL SALE OF 1.100 AGE-
AGffa noun. gliOn. 'MOHAN% BALMO-
RALS, TRAVELLING RAGS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
AugustBth, will be sold at 10o'clock, by catalogue,

on four months eredit,l 100 packages boots, shoes ;
&c., city and Eastern manufacture, for fall trade.
Open for examination, with catalogued, early on
morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF Boon, SHOES,

BALMORALS, &C.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of boots, shoes,
&c.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August Bth. will be found. in part, the following

fresh and desirable assortment, viz: zy
—cases men's, boys', and youths'calf,double sole,

and half-welt dress boots.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' kin and TAX'

leather boots.
cases men's fine grain, long-leg cavalry and Na-
poleon thick boots.

eases men's and boys' calf, buff leather (buckle
and plain)Congress boots and balmorals.

eases men's, boys', and youths' kip. huff, and
polished grain, half welt, and heavy double-
sole brogans.

—cases ladies' finekid goat,goat, morocco, and ena-
melled patent sewed, buckle, and plain bat-
morals and Congress gaiters.

—cases women's, misses', and children's calfand
• buff leatherbalmorals and lace boots.
-- cases children's line kid, sewed, city-made lace

boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties.
cases ladles' fine black and colored lasting Con-
gress and side-lace gaiters.

—cases women's, misses', and children's goat and
moroccocopper-nailed lace boots.

...VMS ladiesfine hid slippers, metallic over-
shoes, and sandals, carpet-slippars, travelling
bags.

FIRST .LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,
FRENCH, GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, FOR. FALL OF 1865.
We will hold a large safe of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash.ON THIMSDAY MORNING,

August 10th, at 10 o'clock, embracing OM MO
packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in
woolens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPET-- -
INGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
August 11, at IIo'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

on four months' credit, an assortment of superfine
and fine ingrain, Venetian, hempcottage, andrag
carpetings, which may be examined early on the
morningof sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
160 cases CANTON PALM FANS, various elm.

with natural and lacquered handles.

PHILIPFORD & CO. AUCTIONZSRS
525 MARKET and 522 s COMMERCE Streets.

SECOND FALL SALE or 1885, OF 1,400 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON' MONDAY MORNING,

August 7, at 10 o'clock. we will sell, by catalogue,
for cash, 1,400cases men's,boys', and youths' boots,
shoes, bahnorals, prairie boots, Congress gaiters,
&c., with a desirable assortment of women's,
'Masan% and children's wear.

SALE OF 1.500 CASES OF ROOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 10th, commencing at ten o'clock, we will

sell, by catalogue, 1.500 cases prime boots, shoes,
brogans, balmorals, &c.,&c., to which the attention
ofbuyers is invited.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Atre-
TIONEERO, No. '444$ MARKET St2eet.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, HOOP-
SHIRTS, CORSETS, &c., for fail of 1865, by cata-
logue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
Augustl6. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising
about 700 lob fresh and desirable goods for fall
sales.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMAS-
TER'S OFFICE.

• 1139 GIRARD STREET,
MULADELPITIA, August 5, 1885.SEALED PROPOSAL 3 will be received at this

°Mee until. II o'clock THURSDAY, Ang-ust 10,
1865. for furnishing the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment with best quality White Ash Anthracite Egg
STOVE COAL, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, to
be inspected by an Inspector appointed on the part
of the Government. to he delivered' free of charge
on vessels at theport ofPhiladelphia, in good order
and condition, free from slate, dust, and other im-
purities, at site)] times and in such quantities as
May he ordered by the Quarrermasiei ,S Depart=
went, from August ilk 1865, to Morel) 31st, 1868.

Ten per cent. will be withheld from the amount of
all payments made. which reservation is not to be
paid nntil the contract Shan hare been fully com-
pleted. Payments of the remaining' ninety per
cent. orbalance due, will be made monthly when the
Department is in funds for that pUrpose.

In rase of failure to deliver the coal in sufficient
Ofiantfties and at the prom Om and place, the
Department reserves .theright to make' genii any
deficiency by purchase, at thecontractor's risk andcrypeuse.

Each offer mastbe accompanied by a writtengua-
rantee signed by two or more responsible parties,
their responsibility to lie certified to by a United
StatesJudge,Attorney or Collector, that the bidder
or bidders will. if his or theirbid be accepted,_enterinto written obligation, with good and sulltelent
eureties, hi tile sum of Twenty Thousand 420,01100
Dollars to furnish the proposed supplies.

• No proposition willbe considered unless theterms
of thisadvertisement (a copy ofwhichshould accom-
pany each proposal) are complied with.

Proposals tobe made out in duplicate on the re-
gular printed forms, which may be had on applica-
tion at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable
isreserved, and no bid from a defaultingcontractor
will be received.

The envelopes to be endorsed "Pro/Nnla for
Coal, •• and addressed to the undersignet

for
Coal,

ofColonel Wm. W. me inn, U. S. A.,
Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphia Depot.

GEO. It. ORME.
aus-5t Captain and Assistant 4uarterm'sster.

QBALED PROPOSALS FOR FRESHS tnnr.
SEALED PROPOSALS are respectfully inviteLd,

by the undersigned, until 10 o'clock A. M., A.ugnst
EL 1865, for furnishing, the United States Subsistence
Department with FRESH BEEF (for four months,
commencing September 1, 1853,) at the following
places:

District 1. The Posts ofNASHVILLE and EDGE-
FIELD, Tennessee.

District Z. All troops on a line of the Nashville
and Chattanooga, Railroadfrom Nashville to Cow-
an, Tennessee,. the principal Posts being IdtTR-
FREESBORO, TULLAHOMA' and DECRARD;
and all troops on a line of the Tennessee and Ala-
bama Railroad, from Nashrille to Pulaski{., the prin-
cipal Posts being COLUMBIA and PULASKI.

District 3 All troops in the SW. of Alobauon..,
north of the Tennessee river, the principal Posts
bring DECATUR, HUNTSVILLE, STEVENSON,
and BRIDGEPORT.

District 4. All troops on the East Tennessee and
VIVIIIIIII4 Railroad, the principal Posts being CHAT-
TANOOGA, CLEVELAND, LOUDON, , KNOX-
VILLE, and GREENVILLE.

District S.Alltroops on a line ofthe Northwest-
ern Railroad, from Nashville to Johnsonville.

.' Bids will be received for each of the above Dis-
tracts separately, and also for the whole together.

he Government will furnish free all necessary
Ir Ate-riallort from Nashville to all the points

'

District 6. Alt Posts.- except Edgefleld,north ofthe Clitananao... river the State ofTennessee, and thePost orvua.,,t loilmoN,
The Government will not furina, transportation

, for this District.
Proposals must bemade in duplicate, ana tvdorsed

distinctly, "Proposals for Fresh Beef," ace
dressed to Colonel J. C. READ, Chief Commissary
ofSubsistence, MilitaryDivision of the Tennessee,
at NASHVILLE, Tennessee. Bidders must be pre-
--.emit; to respond to their-bids,- and be nreparol to
give,bands, and sign the contract before leaving this
office. :T, o. READ,

anl-at Col. and ChiefC. S. Mil. Div. Tenn.

StTHOMSON'S LONDON HITCH.
onr ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for fami-

lies, hotels. orpubicInstitutions, le TWEN-TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phlladel-
-9101Ranges,HOt-air.Furnaces Portable Heaters,
Ler:dorm Cates,Firoboard Stoves, 1100 13,011er51Stewhole Plates ,- Broilers, Cooldnotoyea, etc., et
Wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHA.RP, SECONDSON,ap2s-tuthsem No; 209 North Street.

AUCTION SALEM,
VURNESI34-BRINLEY & CO.,a- NOB. 675 (THESTNUT and 1112

„ttfh•• ••- •
-

THOMAS & SONS,
..0.• NOB. /1.34 and 141 South FOURTH NI.

CAIID—STOCKS AND ]TEAL EfiTATeDAY NEXT.—Pamphlet catalogues ojp,containing full description of all the pron;,,,r4isold on Tuesday,next, Bth hut., compriqt,',,"ll.l?ivariety of valuable residences, dwppiaand country seats, market-house, grmiu)building lots, cottage sites. &e., kc.,Oribans' Coin% executors, trustees, mi,?sti41"
e,F,

CARD.—EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTintySEVENTY-FIVE ACRE LOT, N1(.014,LANE TWENTY FIFTH WARD. qlWe Invite attention to the above and ,MI ?roperty, Including the "

MIL S, " Dwellings. &e., to heReidON TUESDAY NEXT, Bth Inst.sale °Mots at Cape Inland. on SATUlllikVarAREAL ESTATE, AND sTooli ti,Public sale of Real Estate and Stocks, atdui"change, every TUESDAY, at. 12 o'clock,
business season. in July and August only t,,",al sales.

THUR
air BSaIesDAY.of furniture at the Auction Nato

Full SAarLE OEREAL•liaml ESTA IeTE ATNINTpticulars lubil.

PUBLIC SALE.
100.000 FEET OF LUMBER,_ EU/INIT.INpnt the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital, 8, EOf Broad and Washington streets.ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGAugust9, at IC o'clock, will be sold at p?Mii,on the premises, 100,003 feet of lumber, I ,„3 ,,Mlwbite'pine beards, hemlock and spruce srvit7lllflooring, &G., Buitabie for shhddlisg. Aetas,',lfoldingor any rough purpose; Whit the j4n,'.coatalned In the Citizens' Volunteer iloscli.cVlbuilding will be divided and sold 11l 8114-:purchasers will be required to removeit flot within three weeks of sale. Nal lb,

FURNITURE.
Also, store-room goods,. stoves, gas rupipipes, sashes, flags and flag-pole, glass and erwere, end Other hospital stores.
aril' Catalogue three dart previous to km,

TO HOTEL-BEEPERS AND
SALE FOR ACCOUNT U. S.IRON BEDSTEADS, CALDRONS, SToIITI,ON FRIDAY MORNING, '

August 11th, at 10 o'clock, at the S. E. Por n,.Broad and Cherry streets, 5,700 Iron laAst,,„;B M
to
caldrons

mat pu, 9rchtovess,. 7bath tabs. To be sow in Ilkaser
Terme, sash; 20per cent. tohe paid at timeof iv

Trustee's Peremptory Sale at Atlantic ity,
VALUABLE COTTAGE AND HOTEL !iiinc..4.AT ATLANTIC CITY,

ON SATURDAY,
August 12tb, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the UpltatStatesHotel, Atlantic City, n ill be sold nnLf Thomas It. Dudley, Trustee, about 200 0,1'111;4'ott,

ATi7,ll,=sS:tLki OF GOVERN)[ET
CLOT/CMG DEPOT, ECHITTLXII.T. AnsuxAL,OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE AND INSPECTING OFTRIIPIIILADELPIII A, Alimit 5,14By direction of Col. WILLIAM W. hfclilM, (.4jQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot, the, aat bsold at PUBLIC AUCTION, at thenfiUYl4;llARSENAL,Ciray's Ferry Roa,t4Pliao•tawink'THURSDAY, AUGUST JOth, 186a, JU wkM., a large lot of Cuttings, Old Rope. etc., xirlows:

Sky-blue Wool Cuttings.
Dark-blue do. do.
White Cotton do.
Colored do. do.
ColoredCotton and Wool Outtluo,Mixed du,
Old Baling. •

Old Rope.
Old Twine.
Waste Paper.
Oil Cloth.
Knapsack Scraps.
Haversack do.

Speeessful bidders mugremove theproperty siAIn Pre (a) days froth date ofsale.terms: Cash, in 6 'otiernmantfuvete.
HENRY W. J ANES,Captain and A. Q. M. IL S. Army,aus-5t Executive and Inspecting oilietr,

ALE OF GOVERNMEIiiS WAGONS, AT ALEXANDRIA, VA,
Clan' QUARTERMASTERiSDEPOT OP WASHINGTON,WASTONGTON, D.C., Jely 31, RsWM be sold at publicauction, at ALEXANDRIA,VA—under the direction of Captain J. C C. Lee, A,Q. M. U. S A., on 'FRIDAY, August 11, WA, at ao'clock A. M., a lot of

TWO HIJNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVENWAGoNs,
which have been used in Government service,

The sale will be continued from dui' to thqulllithe whole number la eold.
Terms--Cash, in Government funds.

D. B. RUCKER,
Brevet Hai. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

au2-7t Depot of Washingto%

GREAT SALE OF GOVERNMENTHORSES AND MULES.
25,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DIFRINUMONTH OF AUGUST,in the States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,

IndianaDe/aware, Maryland, and Nei,
jersey, and the District of

Columbia.
911.1.12.TEIVIZASTRR GENERAL'S. Opriat,

TABRIN6T.orr, C. July Tri, 1861,
Will be Bold at public atietioh, to the !AMNIA 111,der, at the time ang_pjacee namedbelay, VIE

NEW YORK..
New York city, Tuesday and Friday ofeach wen,200 Horses each day.
New York city, Wednesday of each week, 18Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August8, 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15.300 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednealay, August 2D 500 Mules.YEriIinYLVAISiA.phisadelpbia, Thursday of each week, 200 Hueseach day.
Philadelphia, Wednesday and Saturday of eaweek, 100 Muleseach day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 1.50 Mules essEda_v.
Pottsville, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules,89•14111ntowit, Friday, August 4, 200 Mules
York, Friday*, Auguot 4, 200 Horse&
Newville, Wednesday, August a, Ise Horses.Newville, Thursday, August 10, 100 Mules.Reading, Friday` August 11, 200 Horses.Shippeusburg, WednesdayAugust 16, 100 Bonet
Erie, Thursday, August 17,,200 Horses.
Shippensburg, Thursday, August 1,7 100 Mules,
Williamsport, Friday, August, 182 W Horses.Indiana, Monday, August 2t, 200 Horses.
ChamberekMrg, Wednesday, AugustHorses.
Chambersburg, Thursday August 24, 102 Mules.
Milton, Friday, August 2.5, sooMorses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 30, 100 Horses.

- C...9lusa. Tbutrottay, August 31, 100 Mules.OLIO,Columbiana, Tuesday. August I, 10D Horses.Salem Wednesday, 'ague -3 2, 100 Horses.Allimice,Thursday, Augusta. 200Canton, satuTday AugusL 5 Me Horses.01090ialtd, Tuesday, Augusta 1 000 mules.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15,rtnytorgen,Crestline. Thursday, August 17,
Cleveland, Monday„_August 21, 200 knwseß,IN
Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 29, 1,000 hilitql

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 200 Horsa

each day.
Wilmington, Fridayof each week, 200 Mules east

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, August 10, MI Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, Aug Ust 24, 200 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Wednesday, August 9, and Wedeesds,

of each week thereafter 200 Horses each day.
• WASHINGTON, D. C.

Eachweek day, 200 Mules. •
trIESBORO, D. C.

Each week day except Wednesday, 200 Horses,
Att opportunity to purchase p

caddie and draft animals, at far less haa Hats tlut7erior elan at

value, is now offered to the public.
Though the majority of them are sound toil see

viceable, theyare no longer required in the army,
and must be sold. •

Many of the mules were bought in the begtaulni
of the war when young, accompanied the anulesia
all their marches and camps, and are Mom*,
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle MO famlllll
from being so long surrounded by the efgegra•

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales tocommence at 10 A. M.
Terms—Cash, in United States currency,

JAMESA. ERIN,
Brevet Brigadier General in charge,

jr2B-tan3l FirstDivision, Q. M. 0t•

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTEIt•ki MASTER 'EI itiTonEp, GRAIN, AND URDIE
SACKS.

CRIES'QIJARTnnxiASTEIVS OEFICH,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTOND. C. July 26. Ifi•
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, under lie

direction of Captain Samuel B. Lauder A. Q.
at Sixth-street Wharf in the City of Nitaslilara ,
D. 0., on TUESDAY,' Aupt 8,1865, at 10 0.60
A. DI:, a lot of Quartermaster's Storea, etaidefffig
as being unfit for public-service,viz.:

Boilers, ScoopS,Buckets, Cups, Brushes, Brooras,
Curry Combs,Lanterns, Augurs, Hatchets, Spade!,

L
at the same time and pA lacSeO;,about TWENTY-$(1
HUNDRED Bushels of OATS, and ONE HUN'
DEED TrIOUSAND GRAIN SACKS.

Successful ti,LiciS Mutt remove the atortl
five (0) days from date of sale.

Terms: Cash in Government fends.
D. H. RUCKER,

Brevet Maj. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
jy2B-9t Depot of Washington.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HOSPITAL PitOP)EItTY.

hmeinoAr..lsuriVrivOttig OFFIa
WastiniarON, D. 0., July 24, nos,

Will be sold at public auction in this city. At 0,
o'clock, A. AL, enJIONDAY, the seventh dsy
August, 1885, at the Warehouse, corner of CO
eenth and F streets, a large quantity ofCondeengi
Hospital Furniture and Bedding consisting of
MI Bedside Tables, 278 Cots,

1788 Thi Piths, so Hush Mattrasset,
781 TincupsBM Blankets,
881 Wooden Buckets, IMO Bedsaegs,
204 Leather Buckets, 900 Sheets,
182 CommonChairs, 5000 Boxes
107Large Tin Boilers, 827 Flour Barrels,

2 Galvanized Ovens, 107,413 Bottles,
1094 Iron Bedsteads, 991 Litters,
Besides StovesCauldrons, Tin Pans, Coffee Pot'Bntves Forks spoons, OliTiMentleks, and a qusni
ofold Lead, copper, and Tinware.

Successful bidders willbe required to remove ;be
Stores within five (5) days from date of sale.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
C. SUTHERLAND,

jy24-18t) Surgeon II S. A. and MedicalPurveyor.

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNDIEN
HELE UNITED STATES WILL SELL AT rvl3

LIC AUCTION,

STREETWASHINGTON•WHARF,
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST, ISA

• NINE HUNDRED MULES.
TheseMules Imolai serviceable, awl sold marfor

want of use. Buyers are lortied to examine Mee
at any time, and everyllsclllty will be eveu
thorough illiDection..

Roomy aueda are pro4idedforprotecliiill from I°l
and rain.

ONE HUNDRED MULES
Will 'be Fold on each WEDNESDAY midSATUIt•
DAY, throughout the month of August, cosumenc!
log at 10o'clock A. M.

Terms cabh, in Governmentfonds.
By order ofBrigadier General Ekin.

• ALBERT S. ASDHEAD,
Captain and Assistant QuarterinVet. v

Offide, NO. 72,1 xrAinigT M.• „ _. „

UNITED STATES MILITARY 'RAID
ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT I:6IIAIITEIIMASTpt,' WASHINGTON, 1), ~ July 21.
AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING b"roeli.pest

Will be solo at,PO/ALIC AUCTION, to the Itig

bidder. the followingroiling stock ,

OnoTTJESDAY, Septem'Oer 10, at the refill",e'l
Co.'sShop in Portlaudilifaine, Six (0) Loconfule
Engines.

On THURAY, September2t, at Middy .2 )11.1.
Hams" Shop Inßoston, Mass., Toni. (4) Louonefiee
Engines. • .

On MONDAY, September 28, at Kennett 8811415:
nearPhiladelphia, Pa.:; Fifty (50) Box Freight 01,

font feet eightAna a halfinetfgauge.
On WEDNEODAY, Septe.mbaTET, Wltinlugtl

Del., Hight-fo,nr IN) BOX FrefgllB 'Masi d"-W

gauge.
The above:stock is all new, and of the Very 10

quality.
The *Engines are tre-feet gauge, five-foot drire,ii

and cylinders 16x24 incites. They can be Chow,
tonarrow gauge at a trilling expense.

Sales tocommence at 10A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

IL L. ROBINSON.,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q. !4.

_••-•

SALE /a- ALEXANDRIA, YA., .1;1
CONDMINED qUARTNNMA*Tg

STORES. OLOVIINCw, CABLI' 4 AND GAltitl: 4,
EPUIPAGE.

Conn' QUARTERISTASTER,6 Opines.
DEPOT OF WASUTEOTor,„

ASUINTON,
Will be sold at-PUBLIC AUCTION,

rgOlon of Captain J. G. __,C Doe, A. Q. l.•
A., at Aloilall4Pla,Va. wunlrsv.ix,A"''jd
S. 1565, at it o'clock A. IC a largo Kit of iiimiliq„

9uartermisteesStores, Clothing fse.,
btoces, Heaters, Bridles, Badge IllankOti,
dies, Chains, Vices, Anvils,_Hammers, Cold
Rasps, Files, 'Hatchets !, Saws,- Portable
Saddlers, Tools, Weighing Scales, GrlloiNt.'',6,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Trowsers, Coats,
Bootees,Stockings, Jackets, canteens,

sacks, Drums, Tents, Tont•Filch Kettips,
Spades, Harness, Fortis, &c.

The sale will be continued from day to day.

the whole Isbold,ve
Successful bidders will be required to

StoresWithin five (5) days from date of safe.
Terms Cash, in Gov moment fitußU dS.D. 11. GhDli-

Brevet Major General and RepotQurternlaslh."
•JY28,1011 of WllBl'4loo


